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STAY HEALTHY

» FOLLOW PRECAUTIONS

By Duaa Israr 

WISC-TV

FRENCH ISLAND, Wis. 
(AP) — One year ago, 
residents of French Island 
learned they were drinking 
water contaminated with 
high levels of PFAS, a man-
made chemical that is toxic 
to the human body.

“It’s one of the scariest 
things that’s happened to me 
in my life,” said Jim Walker.

The fear of harming your 
loved ones, unknowingly.

“My friends, my relatives, 
my kids, everyone’s been 
drinking my contaminated 
water. How would you feel?” 
said Jim.

Their future unknown.
“Frustration is probably 

the first word I’d use and the 
second word is helplessness. 
That you can’t do anything 
about it,” said Jim.

Jim and Margie Walker 
live on of French Island and 
they have been using bottled 
water to do everyday tasks. 
Every few weeks, the Walkers 
get water delivered to their 
front door.

“Give us four or five big 
jugs that we put in our cool-
er,” said Margie.

The Walkers have no 
choice. Their well is contam-
inated with PFAS, WISC-TV 
reported.

By Eric Lindquist
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EAU CLAIRE — A new pro-
gram seeks to make Chippewa 
Valley bars safer by training 
staff to intervene in situa-
tions that could lead to sexual 
assault.

Bolton Refuge House advo-
cates recently completed their 
own training to bring bystand-
er intervention education 
beginning this month to bars 
and alcohol-serving venues in 
Eau Claire, Buffalo and Jack-
son counties.

Venues that receive the 
training will become part 

of the SAFE Bar Network, 
a nationwide group of bars 
where staff have been taught 
a variety of ways to help avert 
potentially dangerous encoun-
ters and to create the safe and 
fun atmosphere people want 
when going out on the town. 
Participants talk about how 
to notice concerning behav-
ior, interupt effectively and 
provide support.

“The SAFE Bar training was 
practically made for Wiscon-
sin, where drinking is a huge 
part of local culture,” said 
Katelyn Wonderlin, a sexual 
assault victim advocate at 
Bolton. “Even more, a training 

like this starts the conversa-
tion about sexual violence 
prevention and reinforces the 
fact that preventing violence 
is something everyone can 
take part in.”

In partnering on the pro-
gram with the SAFE Bar Net-
work and the Wisconsin Coa-
lition Against Sexual Assault, 
Bolton officials hope to not 
only improve safety at bars, 
but to inspire cultural changes 
to prevent sexual violence, 
said Bolton spokeswoman 
Cassie Pearson. Bolton Refuge 
House provides shelter, crisis 
counseling, legal advocacy, 
children’s advocacy, safety 

planning and support groups 
for victims of domestic abuse 
and sexual assault.

“One of our missions as 
an organization is to provide 
community education and 
sexual violence prevention, 
and this program helps fulfill 
that mission beautifully,” 
Pearson said. “The goal of the 
training is to not only provide 
bystander intervention tech-
niques for bar staff, but to also 
facilitate conversations about 
what we can do to promote 
social change around sexual 
violence.”

By Chris Vetter
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CHIPPEWA FALLS — A 
Cadott volunteer firefighter 
has died from COVID-19. Matt 
Siddons was only 33 when he 
died of the virus Wednesday.

Siddons had been hospi-
talized more than 60 days, 
and in mid-December, was 
transferred to a hospital in 

Minnesota, where he 
had hoped to get a lung 
transplant.

Cadott Area Fire 
& Rescue Chief Rick 
Sommerfeld said 
Siddons had been a vol-
unteer with his depart-
ment for eight years.

“He was a blessing to 
the community. He was very 
involved,” Sommerfeld said. 
“He was active in the depart-
ment. He was a darn good 
friend to everyone, and he had 
a big heart. I’m at a loss right 
now.”

Sommerfeld said Siddons 

could be counted on to 
help in any situation.

“He was on my speed 
dial when I needed to 
move something big,” 
Sommerfeld said.

Dave Balko, who has 
been in the fire depart-
ment for six years, said 
he went to high school 

with Siddons, and they were 
neighbors.

“He was always there for 
you,” Balko said. “You would 
always see him around town. It 
will be strange to not see him at 
fire department meetings.”

Siddons and his wife, Kayla, 

were active in the Cadott Com-
munity Association, similar to 
a chamber of commerce, Balko 
said. Kayla Siddons previous-
ly worked in the Chippewa 
County Clerk of Courts office 
and was known throughout the 
courthouse.

Chippewa County Coroner 
Ron Patten said Siddons is 
among the youngest deaths 
from the virus in Chippewa 
County. Patten is Kayla Sid-
dons’s uncle, and he said Matt 
was well-known in the Cadott 
community.

Polluted water 
changes lives 
of residents in 

Wisconsin town

See WATER  Page 2A

Cadott firefighter, 33, dies of COVID-19
Siddons had 

hoped to get lung 
transplant
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SEEKING SAFETY
Agency offers sexual assault prevention program for bars

Staff photo by Dan Reiland

Katelyn Wonderlin, a sexual assault victim advocate at Bolton Refuge House in Eau Claire, displays some of the materials she and 
other advocates will use when providing sexual assault intervention training to staff at area taverns beginning this month.

To Register
Local bars and alcohol-serving venues interest-

ed in signing up for sexual assault bystander 

intervention training can access the form 

through the Bolton Refuge House website: 

boltonrefuge.org/community-education-1.

See TRAINING  Page 2A
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